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HEAYEN'S OPEN DOOR.

The Apostle's Vision on the Island
and Its Lesson.

FOR ALL REPENTANT BELIEVERS

Rie Portals of Mercj and SalTation Are
--Sever Closed it All.

C0HF0ET1XG THOUGHTS OP DEATH.

tsrzciAt. tkuqbax to thx sisrATcn.l
3eookxtn. July 20. Dr. Talmage's ser-too-n

to-d- is on "The "Wide Open Door,"
and nil text Bev. iv:4 "And, .behold, a
door was opened in he aven." Following is
his sermon:

John had been the pastor of a church in Eph-esu- s.

He had been driven from bis position in
that city by an indignant populace. The
preaching of a pure and earnest gospel had
made an excitement dangerous to every form
of iniquity. This will often be the result of
pointed preaching, lien Trill flinch under the
sworn strokes of truth. You ought not to be
surprised that the blind man makes an outcry
W pain when the surgeon remores the cataract
from bis eye. It Is a gooa sign when you see
men uneasy in the church pew and ex-

hibiting impatience at some plain utter-
ance of truth which smites a pet sin
tbat tbey are bugging to their hearts. After
the patient has been so low that for weeks be
said nothing and noticed nothing. It is thought
to be a good sign when he begins to be a little
cross. And so I notice tbat spiritual invalids
are in a fair way for recovery when they be-
come somewbat irascible and cboleric under
the treatment of the truth. But John had so
mightily Inculpated public iniquity that he had
be -- a banished from his church and sent to
F.Unos, a desolate island, only a mile in
breadth, against vihose rocky coasts the sea
rose and mingled its voice with the prayers
and hymnlngs of the heroic exile.

You cannot but contrast the condition of
thiB banished apostle with that of another fa-
mous exile. Look at the apostle on Patrons
and the great Frenchman on St. Helena. Both
were suffering among desolation and barren-
ness because of offenses committed. Both had

through lives eventful and thrilling,
othhad been honored and despised. Both

were imperial natures. Both had been turned
off to die.

WIDELY DIFFERENT.
Yet mark the infinite difference: one had

Iotght for the perishable crown of worldly au-

thority, the other for one eternally lustrous.
The one had marked his path with the bleached
skulls of his followers, the other had intro-
duced peace and goodwill among men. The
one had lived cbie&y for
and the other tor the glory of Christ. The suc-

cesses of the one were achieved amid the
breaking of thousands of hearts and the acute,
heaven-rendin- g cry, of orphanage and widow-
hood, while the triumphs of the other made
Joy in heaven among the angels of God.

The heart of one exile was filled with re-
morse and despair, while the other was lighted
up with thanksgiving and Inextinguishable
hope. Over St. Helena gathered the black-
ness of darkness, clouds lighted up by no sun-nsin- c,

but rent and fnnired and heaving with
tbe lightnings of a wrathful God, and the
spray flung over the rocks seemed to hiss with
the condemnation: "Tbe way of the ungodly
shall perish." Bnt over Patmos the heavens
were opened, and tbe stormy sea beneath was
forgotten in the roll and gleam of waters from
under the throne like crystal, and the barren-ces- s

of tbe ground under tbe apostle was for-
gotten as above him be saw tbe trees of life all
bending under the rich glow of heavenly fruit-
age, vthile tbe hoarse blast of contending ele-
ments around his suffering body was drowned
in the trumpeting of trumpets and the harp-
ing of harps, tbe victorious cry of
multitudes like the voice of many
waters and the hosanna of hosts in number
like the stars.

What a dull spot upon which to stand and
have such a glorious vision! Had Patmos been
some tropical island, arboredwith the luxuri-
ance of perpetual summer and drowsy with
breath of cinnamon and cassia, and tesielated
with long aisles of geranium and cactus, we
would not have been surprised at tbe splendor
of the vision. But tbe last place you would go
to it you wanted to find beautiful visions would
be tbe island of Patmos. Yet it is around such
gloomy spots that God makes

THE MOST X EEVEtATIOiT.
It was looking through tbe awful shadows of

a prison that John Banyan saw the gate of tbe
celestial city. God th4re divided the light
from tbe darkness. In that gloomy abode, on
scraps of old paper picked up about his room,
the great Dream was written. It was while
John Calvin was a refugee from bloody perse-
cution and was bid in a bouse atAngouleme,
that he conceived the idea of writing his im-

mortal "Institute." Jacob bad many a time seen
the sua breaking through the mists and
kindling them into shafts and pillars ot fiery
splendor that might well have been a ladder
for tbe angels to tread on, bnt tbe famous lad-
der which be saw soarea through a gloomy
night over tbe wilderness. The night of trial
and desolation is tbe scene of tbe grandest
heavenly revelations. From the barren, surf-beat-

rock of Patmos, John looked up and
saw tbat a door was opened in heaven.

Again: The announcement of such an
opened entrance suggests the truth tbat God
Is looking down upon tbe earth and observant
of all occurrences. If we would gain a wide
?rospect, we climb np into a tower or mountain,

up we are the broader the land-
scape we behold. Yet our most comprehensive
view is limited to only a few leagues here a
river and there a lake and yonder a mountain
Sealc But what must be the glory of the earth

eye of Him who, from the door of
heaven, beholds at one glance all mountains
and lakes and prairies and oceans?

As we take our stand upon some high point
single objects dwindle into such insignificance
that we cease to see them in the minutiae, and
we behold only the grand points of the scenery.
But not so with God. Although standing far
up in the very tower of heaven, nothing by rea-
son of its sraallness escapes His vision. Every
lily of the field.every violet under the grass.the
tiniest heliotrope, aster and gentian are as
plainly seen by Him as the proudest magnolia,
and not one vein of color in their leaf deepens
or fades without His notice. From this door in
heaven God sees all human conduct and tbe
world's moral changes. Not one tear of sorrow
falls In hospital or workshop or dnngeon butHe sees it, and in high heaven makes record of
Its fall.

THE WOBLD'S INIQUITIES
in all their ghastliness glower under His vision.
Wars and tumults and the desolations of
famine and earthquake, whirlwind and ship-
wreck, spread out before Him. If there were
no being in all tbe universe bnt Goo, He could
be bappy with such an outlook as the door of
heaven. But there He stands, no more dis-
turbed by tbe fall of a kingdom than the drop-
ping of a leaf, no more excited by tbe rising of
a throne -- n tbe bursting of a bud, the falling
of a deluge than the trickling of a raindrop.
Earthly royalty clutches nervously Its sceptre
and waits in suspense tbe will of inflamed sub-
jects and the crown is tossed from onelamily
to another. But above all earthly vicissitude
and tbe assault of human passions, in unshaken
security stands the King of Kings, watching
all the affairs of His empire from the intro-
duction of an era to the counting of the hairs
of vourhead.

Again: I learn from tbe fact that a door in
heaven is opened, that there is a way of en-
trance for our prayers and of egress for di-
vine blessings. It does not seem that our weak
voice has strength enough to climb up to God's
ear. Shall not our prayer be lost in the clouds?
Have words wings? The truth is plain. Heav-
en's door Is wide open to receive every prayer.
Must it cot be loudf Ought it not to ring up
with the strength of stout lungs? Must it notbealondcalLsnchasdronning'men utter or
like tbe shont of some chieftain in the battle?
No; a whisper is as good as a shout, and the
mere wish of the soul id profound silence is as
good as a whisper. It rises just as high and
accomplishes just as much.

But oucbt not prayer to be made up of golden
words if it is to enter such a splendid door and
live beside seraphim and archangel? Ougbt
not every phrase be rounded into perfection,
ought not the languace be musical and classic,
and poetic and rhetorical? KoYthe most illit-
erate outcry, the unjointed petition, the clumsyphrase, the sentence brealrinr-int-n m- - 1

IV?.dtV!i,L unwoled groan, is just as effect-
ual utterance of tbe soul's want. A
heart all covered up with rariand. nr thnnhtwould be do attraction to Goa. but a heart

rokeu ana contrite, that 1 the iprmnw. --...
xlflce.

g&L," THE SIKCEBE PEAYEH.?I suppose there was more rhetoric and classic
elegance in the prayers of the Pharisee than
of tbe publican, bnt you know which was

You may kneel with complete ele-
gance on some soffcushion at an altar of ala-
baster, and utteraprayerof iiUtonic sublimity
rut neitherjrour graceful posture nor the rollof your blank verse will attract heavenly atten-
tion, while over some dark cellar in which aChristian pauper is prostrate in the
Btraw. angels bend from their thrones and cry
one to atother: "Bebold.be prays P Tbrouch
this open door ot heaven what a long proces-
sion of prayers is continually passing I WhatUranksgivicgsl What confessions! What in-
tercessions! What beseechlncs ! "And behold.

door was opened in heaven."
fAgaia: The door of heaven la opened to

allow us the Opportunity of looking In. Christ
when He came from heaven to Bethlehem, left
it open, and no one since has dared to shut it.
Matthew threw It still wider open when be
came to write, and Paul pusbedbe door further
back when be spoke! the glory to be revealed,
and John in RevelatiVh actually points ns to
the harps antfnhe wJters, and tbe crowns, and
the thrones. There are profound mysteries
about that blessed place that we capnot solve.
But look through this wide open door of heaven
and God means us tosee what yon can see.
look and catch up now something or tne
rapture, and attune our hearts to its worship.

It is wide open enough to see Christ. Behold
Him, the chief among ten thousand, all the
bannered pomp of heaven at His feet. With
your enkindled faith look up along these ranks
of glory. Watch how their palms wave and
hear how their voices ring. Floods clapping
their hands, streets gleaming with goia, un-

counted multitudes ever accumulating in num-
ber and ever rising up Into gladder bosannas.
If you cannot stand to look upon that Joy for at
least one hour, how could you endure to dwell
among it forever? You would wish yourself
out of it in three days and choose the earth

,agaln or any other place where it was not al-

ways Sunday.
LOOKING HEAYEN'WABD.

My hearer In worldly prosperity, affluent,
honored, healthy and bappy. look in upon that
bright company of the redeemed, and seo how
tbe poor soul in heaven is better off than you
are, brighter in apparel, richer In estate, higher
in power. Hearers, afflicted and tried, look in
through tbat open door that you may see to
what gladness and glory you are coming, to
what life, to what riches, to whst royalty.
Hearers pleased to fascination with this world,
gather up your souls for one appreciative look
upon riches tbat never fly away; upon health
that never sickens, upon scepters tbat never
break, upon expectations that are never disap-
pointed. Look in ud see if there are not
enough crowns to pay us for all our battles,
enough rest to relieve all our fatigues, enough
living fountains to .quench all our thirst,
enough glory to dash out forever ana ever all
earth's sighing and restlessness and darkness.
Battles ended, tears wiped away, thorns
plucked from tbe bosoms, stabs healed, the
tomb riven what a scene to look upon.

Again: Tbe door of heaven stands open for
the Christian's final entrance. Death to the
righteous is not climbing high walls or fording
deep rivers, but it is entering an open door. If
you ever visit tbe old homestead where you
were born and while father and mother are
yet alive, as you go up the lane in front of the
farmhouse and you put your hand on the door
and lift the latch, do you shudder with fear?
No, you are glad to enter. So your last sick-
ness will be only the lane in front of your
Father's honse from which yon bear tbe voice
of singing before you reach the door. And
death, tbat is the lifting of the latcb before you
enter the greetings and embraces of tbe in-

numerable family of the righteous. Nay there
is no latch, for John savs the door Is already
open, what a company oi spirits nave aireaay
entered those portals, bright and shining.
Sonls released Yrom the earthly prison bouse,
bow they shouted as tbey went thronghl Spirits
that sped up from tbe flames of martyrdom
making heaven richer as they went in, pouring
their notes into the celestial harmony.

THE DOOR OF MEBCY.
The step beyond this life seems so mysterious

you dread the taking of it. Why, who taught
you this lesson of horrors? Heaven's door is
wide open,'and you step out of your sick room
into those portals. Not as long as a minute
will elapse between your departure and your
arrival there not half so long as the twinkling
of an eye, not the millionth part of an instant.
There is no stumbling Into darkness. There is
no plunging down Into mysterious depths. Tho
door is open. This instant you are here, the
next yon are there. When a vessel struck the
rocks of tbe French coast, while tbe crew were
clamberice up tbe beach, a cage of birds in the
ship's cabin awakened, began to sing most
sweetly, and when the last man left the vessel
tbey were singing yet. Even so in the last
hour of our dissolution, when driven on the
coast of tbe other world, may our disembarka-
tion from this rongh. tossing life be amid tbe
eternal singing of a thousand promises of

and victory!
For all repenting and believing souls the

door of heaven is now wide open, the door of
mercy, the door of comfort for the poorest as
well as tbe wealthiest, for the outlaw as well as
for the moralist, for Chinese coolie as well as
his Emperor. iortheBusslan boor as well as the
Czar, for the Turk as well as the Sultan.
Richer than all wealth, more refreshing thau
all fountains, deeper than all depths, higher
than all heights, and broader than all breadths
is the salvation of Jesus Christ which I press
upon your consideration. Come all ye travelers
of the desert under these palm trees. Oh, if I
could gather before you tbat tremendous
future upon which you are Invited to enter-domin- ions

and principalities, day without
night, martyrs under tbe throne and
the fonr and twenty elders falling be-
fore It. stretching off in great distances
tbe hundred and forty and
and thousands of thousands, host beside host,
rank beyond rank, In infinite distance, nations
of the saved beyond nations of tbe saved, until
angelic visions cease to catch anything more
than the faint outline ofwhole empires yet out-
stretching beyond the capacity of any vision
save the eye of God Almighty. Then, after 1
bad finished the sketch, I would like to ask you
if that place is not grand enough, and high
enough, and if anything could be added, any
purity to tbe whiteness ot the robes, any power
to the acclaiming thunders of its worship.
And all tbat may be yours.

SIPPED IK THE BUD.

Two Boy Iadlan Klllen Thwarted In Their
Purpose nt Chicago.

Chicago, July 20. The magnificent
futures of two young disciples of "Arizona
Pete," the Single-Hande- d Redskin Destroy-
er," were ruthlessly spoiled this
morning by a policeman. The boys are
Harry Smith and Walter Hayes. The officer
found them on the Lake Front sorting out a
lot of keys and arrested them. At tbe
Armory 250 keys, an enormous bowie
knife, a pair of new patent leather shoes
and a bottfa ot chloroform were found upon
the persons ot the boys.

Young Smith lives in Indianapolis.
Hayes is a Chicago lad. The boys were
about to start out West on an Indian kill-
ing and stage robbing tour when they were
arrested. Smith was fined $10 for carrying a
bowie knife and the same amount for dis- -
orderly conduct. Hayes was assessed $20.

CLAIMS TO HAVE SIEUCK 05E.

HIneral BIdgo Excited Over n Find of
Mecca Oil and Kaiural Gn.

rSrZCIAL TELEORAX TO THS DISPATCH.

Youngstown, O., July 20 Intense ex-
citement prevails at Mineral Ridge,
in the western part of tbe county, owing to
the discovery of what promises to be a good
field of mecca oil and natural gas. The
Mineral Bidge Prospecting Company, while
working on the farm of Jacob White, struck
natural gas, and pushing the drill deeper
were rewarded by finding mecca oil. The
drillers are experienced men and assert the
indications point to a big vein of oil.

The result of the strike is that efforts are
being made to lease all the territory in the
neighborhood.

t .

FIEST SEEI0DS ACCIDEUT.

Explosion of a Blase Fornncr, Iijnring
Nearly score of Men.

rsrxcixx. txuokax to tkx dispatch.!
New Yobk, July 20. A big blast fur-

nace, filled with several tons of molten iron,
exploded Saturday afternoon in Casidy
& Adler's foundry, and the half molten con-
tents were scattered among a score of work-
men. Seventeen men were struck down
and more or less burned, and at least one of
them will die oi his injuries.

The foundry is an old one and this is the
first serious accident that 'has happened
there.

Expert Counterfeiters Arrested.
Jkksey Citt, K. J., July 20. Four

Italians who are undoubtedly members of
an expert gang of counterfeiters, were ar-
rested in Jersey City last night They are
believed to be associates of the Italians ar-
rested In New York on Thursday, while
passing bogus $2 silver certificates. They
were loaded with cheap articles, evidently
purchased with the counterfeit money.

Drvgoods.
Nett York. July 19. Business in drygoods

was light There were no developments
tbe market being chiefly expectant.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Slakes Delicious Iiemonkdr.

A teaspoonful added to a glass of hot or cold
water, and sweetened to the taste, will be
found refreshing and invigorating. .

Fittsbuso BEEF Co., wholesale agents
for Swift's Chicago dressed beef, sold for
week ending July 19. 177 carcasses of
beef; average weight. (300 fbi: average price.
6.51 cents. J

"
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CEEESES'AbTANCING:

Markets Strong and Steadily Drifting
to a Higher Level.

FRUITS OP ALL KINDS VERY FIRM.

The Hot Weather and Heavy Supplies De-

moralize Cheese.

LEATHEE AND HIDES ABE ACTIVE

Office of Ptttsbubo dispatch, (
Saturday. July 19, 189a

The features of the grain and hay markets
for the past week have been the strong and
advancing prices, especially of oats and
corn. The rise in oats since the week
opened has been equivalent to 6c per bushel,
and dealers are predicting still further
adrances before many days. Corn has ad-

vanced nearly as much as oats during the
week. Cereal markets have taken on new
strength all along the line', and demand is
good for everything offered in spite of the
extremely hot weather. Though wheat, and
flour have not yet joined in the general
upward movement of cereals markets are very
firm in both lines and an advance may be ex-

pected any day from present indications.
I.n produce lines the week past has been one

of great activity. There is no longer tbediffl- -

culty procuring stuff there was last week and
demand is good for all that 'comes in good
shape. Potatoes are not so high as at the be-

ginning of the week when i 50 was received
for choice stock. The outside price y was
H 00 per barrel. Apples of decent quality are
very scarce and high and are Jlkely to continue
so all tbe season. Tropical fruits are moving
out freely and prices of lemons and oranges
have advanced sharply since last Saturday.

Tbe Cheese Market.
Contrary to common expectations in the

early part of the week, cheese shows weaken-
ing tendencies. This is due partly to the very
hot weather, and partly to heavy receipts. Re-

ceipts in New York on a single" day this week
reached 21.1S3 boxes, and markets there were
somewbat demoralized. The price of Ohio
cheese in New York at latest advices ranged
from Eo to 6o in job lots. With such prices
there must have been a slaughtering of the in-

nocents. It is bard to figure out anything bnt
loss to the Ohio cheese maker whose product
only yields 6c, after freight and other ex-
penses are paid.

There has been an unusual scarcity of fresh
eggs in this market for several days past, and
prices .have advanced from 16c to 20c per dozen
for choice stock within a week. By comparison
with prices both East and West, it is developed
tbat Pittsburg has been about the highest
market for eggs in the country.

Even Boston quotations are below ours of
late. In tact, it is doubtful if there has been
any better market for all lines of country prod-
uce than this has been the past week.

All commission men report trade as satisfac-
tory, and.lt is seldom that stuff is as well
cleaned up at the commission houses as it is
this Saturday.

Iienther nnd Hides.
The Allegheny tanners report an unusually

brisk summer's trade in all lines. Tbe better
grades of hemlock sole leather are scarce and
firm at an advance of lo per pound over prices
tbat ruled a month ago.

Harness leather is moving out about as fast
as it is ready for market. There is no accumu-
lation of stock in any department of the leather
trade, and the outlook for a brisk fall business
is extra bright.

With such activity in midsummer there is
little doubt tbat higher prices will rule before
many day. Tbe consumer will find no better
time to lay in stock this year than right now.

Tbe producer has no need and no inclination
to pnsh trade, as he feels that betterprices are
aneaa.

Hides 'and calfskins are active at a shade
stronger prices than ruled a few weeks ago.

Following are prices as furnished by James
Caliery A Co.:
ho. 1 green salted steers. 60 pounds nl

over 1H
No. 1 creen salted cows, all weights 6t
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 pounds..

o. ljrreen salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds
no. l green fimitea oau.. ...... ...... .... b
JKo. I jcreen salted calfiklns 1
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5

o. 1 green salted runner kips.. .. 4
Mo. 1 green steers, 60 pounds and over.. 7
Ho. 1 green cows, all weights H
no. 1 green trails 4
No. i green hides, 40 to 60 pounds 4S
No. 1 green hides, 25to40poands
Mo. 1 icreen calftklns 6
No. 1 green veal kips S
No. 1 Kreen mnner xlps 3
Sheepskins, lambs 40
Sheepskins, shearlings IS
Tallow, prime i

Redaction for No. I stock. Deeper lb on steers
and light hides, iz on bulls and ze on calfskins.

STEADY BUtTDULL.

The Outlook Favorable to Better Times for
Local .Securities.

There was scarcely any trading in local stocks
Saturday, but the board was well covered with
figures to keep up quotations. Ten shares of
Electric brought 3S, a fractional advance, and
146 subscription rights in the same stock
realized 15 cents a share. The last previous
sales were at 25 and 60. Switch and Signal was
bid up to 15 on the report of Increased earnings
of the company. Tbe rest of the list showed
no material change, but steadiness was the
feature.

Brokers are still hopeful of improvement.
The hot season will soon be over and fall trade
set In. Additional circulation provided for in
tbe silver bill has inspired confidence and will
develop greater activity in all branches of
trade, and it is reasonable to suppose tbat the
speculative Interests will feel the stimulus.
The outlook is favorable to better times for
local securities, whether they shall be realized
or not.

AN0THEE GOOD BKfOBT.

Bank Clearings Over Three Millions Better
Than Lust Year.

There was a fairly active ,money market dur-

ing the week, with a tendency toward greater
ease in consequence of accumulations, due to
heavy depositing, but there was no cut In rates,
which were steady at 67 per cent on call and
time loans.

The Clearing House statement was up to the
high mark of the season. Tbe week's ex-

changes were over $3,000,000 in excess of those
fur the same week last year. The report sho ws:

Saturday's exchanges 2,648,908 83
Saturday's balances 2S3.09I83
Week's exchanges 16, NO, S15 ft!
Week's balances 2.694,718 66

Previous week's exchanges, 16,721,S7a47
Kxchanges weeK of 1888 .... 13. 478, 083 93

Balances week of 1889 2. 223. 6(3 65

Exchanges to date. 1890 434,583.784 68

jLxenanrcs w uaie. joo.... 353. 491. 830 89

(lain, 1890 over 1839. to dale 81.093,854 79

Closing; Bond Quotations.
V. 8.4s. rei lit M. K. AT. Oen. 5s.. 73

II. 8. 4s, coup..., 121 Mutual Union 6s... .104

O.S.4KS, reg-.- .. 103 M.J. C Int. Cert.. .Ill
V. S. 4)Js, coup., .103 Northern Pac 1U..U5M
faciflo (U oi 'w.. .UiH Northern Pac. 2di..lI4&
Ixulslanastamped4s SIS Norttiw't'n consols. HO

BlIBSOUrios it" Northw'n deben's Ssl09K
7enn. new set. 6s.. ..105 Oregon St. Trans. Ss.l06!
iMin. nnwett.Ss.. 104 St.lJftl. 1. Oen. ta. 94M

Tenn. new set. 3s.... 73f St.L. S.F. Oen.M.lll
Canada So. zas m St. Paul comol8.....1iM
Central Pacinelsts.108 St. P. ChlAPe. lstslI6
Den. & K.G. 1S.S...II7 TX.. Pc. L.Q.TT.RS. KH
Den. AK. K--

4 Tx.. Pe. K l.Tr.Ks. 41

U.&B. O. Westlsts. Union Pacificists.. .109

Erie 2d 103., West --Shore 104

4LK.iT.Oen.6a.. M

Features or Snlnrdaj's Oil market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co- -. 45

Blxtb street, members ot the Pittsburg Fetro.
lonm Exchange:
Opened 89S I Lowest.

.89
69K

mgbeii "v '"' Barrel.
Average charters ... 30.664

Average shipments. .... ....76.331
... 68,8-- 7Average runs """ "- -'

Boflned. New xora. c.

Krflned, London, iHa.
Keflnett. Antwerp, WL
Beflned, Liverpool. S

KeSned. Bremen. 6.60m.

A. B. JIcQrew quotes: Puts. 89; calls. 90.

LIVE STOCK HJLEKETa

The Condition of Business nj tba East Liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OP PITTSBUBG DISPATCH,
Satubdat. July 19. 189a (

CATTI.-- S Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments.
1,880 head; market nothing doing, all through
consignments; 12 can cattle shipped to New
York 4

Boas Receipts. 2.700.head: shipments, 3,400
bead: market slow; 8 cars of hogs shipped to
New York

SHEEP Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments, 1,400
head; market dull and a shade lower than yes-
terday's prices. .

By Telegraph.
KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 8.500 bead:

shipments. 6.200 head: market steady to strong:
steers. S3 30G4 60: cows. SI 60S 00: stockers and
feeders, ft 6583 60; range steers, U 2593 00;

PITTSBUKG --1 LdISEATOH.
TfTTTTTrj i. .: j ! j ,t so) I mr.t.iiT-.- '' v.. mTr IfT7rnrfit' ttffi TrTnTC1UMJjD1L IlX.ZLXlll.UXUi

ra; iigfe'cbwitemiHbg-Receiptll- J'l
head: shipments, 5.600 head; market steady
to 65:allirrades. S3 47X
OS 60. Sheep Receipts, 875 head; shipments,
H2innhri- - mirlr.t tldV and OnlBt: lambS,'
85 005 60; good to choice muttons, W 00

4 40; stockers and feeders, U 7503 25.
CHICAGO-Cattle-Rece- lpts, 4.000 bead; mar-k-

dull and abont steady: natives. S3 254 CO;

cows, bulls and mixed, Jl 854 40: Texas cattle,
12 003 10. Hogs Receipts. 17,000 bead: ship-
ments, none; market weak; packers and ship-
pers. S3 6o3 95: mixed and select heavy, S3 75

3 9C: ft)ps and aorted light. S3 5u3 9ol
Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, none!
market easier; natives. $4 VMQi 80; Westerns,
S4 1504 50; Texans, S3 403 75; lambs, S5 00
6 10.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 600 head;
shipments. 1,100 head; market a shade higher;
good to fancy native steers. S4 804 70; fair ,to
good do $3 954 35; stockers and feeders, S2 20
63 40; Texans and Indians, 12 803 60. Hogs

Receipts, 1,100 head; shipments. 1400 bead;
market strong; fair to choice heavy, S3 60

8 75: packing grades. S3 553 70: light to best,
$3 653 77K Sheep Receipts. 500 bead: ship-
ments, 1,500 head: market steady; fair to
choice, H 0005 30

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts, 251 loads
through; 10 sale. Sheep Lambs feeling steady,
firm, unchanged; receipts. 26 loads through; no
sale. Hogs stronger and higher: receipts, 26
loads through: 14 sale; medlnms. heavy Jtfid
mixed, S4 0004 05: Yorkers, S400410; pigs,
S4 00: roughs, S3 003 15.

CINCINNATI Hogsin light demand: common
and light, $2 753 85; packing and butchers.
S3 603 75; receipts, 1,075 head: shipments, 789
head.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Rather Tnme and Unsettled Bull-
ish Advices Cause an Early Advance

Wbloh Was Lost Onts
Higher Pork Wenk.

CHICAGO Wheat Only a fair business
was transacted and tbe feeling was
somewhat unsettled. The opening was K?f
higher, ruled firm and advanced lc more,
then eased off, declining c and closed about
1c higher than yesterday. Tbe early advance
was attributed largely to tbe buying of a promi-
nent local trader, though helped tome by tbe
tenor of European advices and export news-The- re

were some foreign buying orders, and op-

erations were ratber bullish.
Corn There was a fair trade within narrow

limits, and the feeling prevailing was compara-
tively firm. The market opened KKo under
the closing prices of yesterday, was easy for a
time, then Bold up c, reacted a little, ruled
steady then closed a shade lower than yester-
day.

Oats Tbe market was active and at times
rather excited, and prices averaged higher.
The opening, however, was ratber easy on re-
ports of rains in Nebraska, aud fair selling and
prices receded slightly. There was good gen-
eral buying, and the weakness was ot short
duration. Prices were bid up c for tbe
more deferred futures. July opened 10 higher,
receded c, rallied to opening figures, but re-

ceded Kc. August declined lc, being sup-
ported by a prominent local operator.

Mess Pork A quiet and weak feeling pre
vailed. Bales were chiefly of small lots, and a
good portion of the business in transfer.

Lard Rather more pressure existed to sell.
Prices declined 2K5c, and the market closed
tame.

abort rib sides Quite an active trade was
reported. Prices declined fifl'K0. and tbe
market closed quiet at tbe reduction.

Tbe leading rutures ranged as follows- -

Wheat No. 2. Julv. 6788687QS75e:
August, 8887Jse873i688c; September, kVi

90tS990c
Conn No. 2. July. SS3Sl88S8c: Au-

gust, S73840375i3SKc; beptember, 3S

Oats-N- o. 2, July, 34&34033S3c; Au-
gust. 80302930c; Beptember, 2930

23VQJ9c.
MES3 Pork,' per bbl.-Ju- ly. SU 25Q11 25

II 20&11 20; August. S10 5010 50010 6010 50;,
September. 810 3510 4010 2510 25. '

Cabd, per 100 ly. S5 77K5 8005 773
5 7 Augnsr. S562X5tJ2H5 805 80; Sep-
tember, S3 955 97KJ V7Ko 76.

Short Ribs, per 100 fis. July. S5 0005 00,
5 0005 00; August, S5 07K5 105 055 05;

Seotember, to 205 205 15o 15.

Cash quotations n ere as follows: Jflnnr firm
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 87c: No.
8 spring wheat. S083c; No. 2 red. &k89c.
ro. 2 corn, S8ic No. 2 oats. 8S33c No.

48K049C. No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1
flax seed, SI 29. Prime timothy seed, 81 S3

7)1 3.:; Moa h.,V n- - KhT ftll OC TA .- --- .. w. ..- - uv., Fv. ww, v- - Jo
100 lbs., S5 77K. Short ribs sides (loose), tb 00
05 05. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 5 40.
Short clear sides (boxed), $5 4505 65. Sugars,
cut loaf, unchanged; granulated, unchanged;
standard A, unchanged. No. 1! white oats,
S7Ji3Sc; No. 3 white oats, 3637cOn tbe Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 14c

NEW YORK Flour strong and quiet. Corn-me- al

quiet and steady; yellow Western, S2 30
2 65. Wheat-S- pot dull, Klo up and strong:
options dull and le np; closing firm; ad-
vance was due to better cables. Rye firm;
Western, 57059o. Barley malt dull: Canada,
77c Corn Spot dull and firm; options doll
and lower. Oats Spot dull and KQlc up; op-
tions dull and Irregular. Hay, better demand
and steady: shipping, 30.0c; good choice,
65090c, Hops dull and steady. Coffee
Options steady and unchanged to 5 points up;
sales. 13,250 bags, including July. 17.25c; August,
17.1017.15c; September, 16.60c: October, 16.00c:
December, 15 60c: January, 15.45c; March, 1530c;
spot Rio quiet and steady; fair cargoes, No. 7,
flat bean. 18c Sugar Raw firm and quiet;
fair refining, 4 centrifugal, 98 test, 5
refined quiet, He lower: "C." oWQKic: extra
"C."59-16c-: white extra "C." 6c: yellow 4&
5c; off A. 5 mold A, 6 stand-
ard A, 6 confectioners' A, 5e;cut loaf, 6c; crushed, ejcj powdered.
6 granulated, 6c: cube 6c Mo-
lassesForeign, nominal: New Orleans quiet;
common to fancy, 2845c Rice firm and in
fair demand; domestic, 57c Cottonseed oil
dull and quiet; crude, 30c Tallow strong: city
($2 00 for packages) 4K- - bid. Rosin stetdy
and quiet; strained, common to good, SI 400
1 45. Turpentine steadier at 43c Eggs Frm
on fancy; western prime to lancy, -- tiKQiTKc:
do fair to good, 14K16c; receipts, 8.992 pack-
ages. Pork quiet and steady; mess, 812 750
13 50. extra prime, S10 00010 60. Cut meats firm;
middles quiet and easy; short clear, S5 bO. Lard
dull and easv. Western steam. S6 10 asked: op-

tions, gales, 500 tierces; Jul v, SO 07 August, SS 10:
September, S6 26: closing S6 25 asked; October.
S6 36: closing. S684 bid. Butter freely offered
and quiet; Elgin. 17017&C; 'JVestern dairy, 6

lie: do creamery, 10017c Cheese quiet and
weak; part skims, 3K5Kc: Ohio flat, 66c

PHILADELPHIA Flour Soring wheat
barely steady; Minnesota clears scarce and
firmly held; desirable winter wheats firm.
Wheat stronger and higher; No. 2 red July,
93093; Augu..9393c: September. 9393c;
October, 9494c Corn Offerings of car
lots on the spot more liberal, and prices de-
clined 3c under light demand; futures steady,
but 'quiet; No. 3 mixed In grain depot,
5051c; No. S vellow in grain depot, 60c; No.
mixed Jnlv . 46047c: August, 4545V; Septem-
ber. 4554015; October, 45K016. Oats-C- ar
lots firm and under fair demand; No. 8 white,
41c: ungraded wnite. 41; : No. 2 white,
4142c: do clipped, 42c: near futures c
hreher, under light offerings, but later months
shade easier: No. 2 white July, 41K042o; Au-
gust, 3777c: beptember, 8C3bc: Octo-
ber, S637 Eggs Cbolco stock scarce and
Arm; Pennsylvania firsis, 17c

ST. LOUIS Wheat Lower; opening 0Kc
was quickly followed by an advance of ctlc
the market then became easier, advanced ic, then declined and closed firm at advances
over yesterday's close of o for Jnlv and Au-
gust, and c for September and December,
87c asked; September, 8SVc, nominal; Decem-
ber. 91Kc Corn Reported rains lowered the
market c at tbe opening; an advance otKo followed, and later free offerings raused
a recession, and the market closed Qa liMnw

2 cash, 36c; Julv. 36c asked;
August. 89Jic bid; September, 47Jc. Oats A
fair day's business was transacted, and prices
advanced early 4c but tbe top was not
sustained at the close; No. 2 cash, 82033c bid;
July, SSc bid; Augnst and September, 30V..C
Rye 60c bid. Flaxseed SI 16. Provisions
steady and unchanged.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong: No. 2
winter, red. spot. 95J9Bc; July, 9.094rc:August, 9393c: September. 93?093cCorn Western, firm; mixed spot, 47e bid:
Julv, 46c bid: August, 44044Jc; September.44544c; steamer. 43Sic bid. Oats

white, 4O042c; do do mixed. 39039c: graded. No. 2 white. 4c: do do mixed,39c Rye nominal: choice. 55056c; prime, 52
5c: good to fair. 48050c. Hav steady: prime

to choice --aimothy. Sll 00012 50. Provisions
'steady. Butter firm. Eggs firm; fine goods
scarce; Iohc Coffee steady; Bio cargoes fair,
at 19M02&: No. 7, 1818Kc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat during thepast 24 hours were 60 cars; shipments. 85 cars.
Cash wheat was qttiet and ratber slow to move

y. The demand for local consumption
was very small. Tbe principal buying was for
outside account and took only the higher
grades. Low grades were extremely dull and
so was winter wheat. Closing quotations: No.
1 hard, July and August, 90c; on track. 93094c;
No. 1 Northern, July and Aneust, 865c: Sep-
tember. 85:: on track, J80b8c; No 2 North-
ern. July and August, E3c; September. 82c;
on track, 83085c December closed St 87c

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat higher:
No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 86087c; Aueust,
86c: No. 1 Northern, 90c Corn Arm; No. 8, on
track, 33c. Oats firm; No. 2 wblte. on
track, 87037c Rye firmer; No. 1. in store,
49Jc Barley quiet; No. 2, in store, 55c Pro'
visions easy. Pork Cash. Sll 25; August,
S10 40. Lard Cash, $5 77: August, t5 85.
Cheese steady; Cheddars, 7$08c

DULUTH Wheat was Rtrnno- - and hieber.
with fair tradinc. Closing prices are: July,
92Jc; August. 03c: September, Met No. 1
hard, 92c bid; No. 1 Northern, c; No. 2
jMortucra, 00c, sellers.

TOLEDO Wheat easier, cash and July,
kVAc; Aneust, 89c; September, 9054c; De-ca-

cember. 93c Corn active, firm; July
ana August, sue oats quiet; cash, 35c I

Clover seed dull; cash. 3 50; October, S3 05.

i. i

-JMONDAT;i" J3JLT SO,.,

Active Demand for All Produce
Offered at Good Prices.

STRICTLY FEESH EGGS AEE SCARCE

Corn and Oats Still Advancing, and All
Cereals Are Firm.

6ENEEAL GE0CEEIE3 UKCHaAgED

OFFICE OFPITTSBTTBO DISPATCH,
Satcbdat. July 19. 1890.

Conntrv Produce Jobbing Prices.
Markets have been fairly well supplied with

Southern vegetables the past few days, but
prices are well sustained. One Liberty street
commission merchant reports sales of 1,000
barrels of potatoes for the week. Another re-

ports sales of 8 carloads ot tomatoes. There
has been active sale for all good stock and
markets are well cleaned up. .Watermelons
have been in short supply for several days.
There has also been a scarcity of berries and
prices tend upward. Eggs are still very Arm.
Choice, nearby stock is hard to get. Creamery
butter of standard brand is steady. Ohio
cheese is quiet and weak. All tropical fruits
are moving freely, and price of lemons and
oranges steadily advances. The produce com-
mission men find few grounds of complaint
concerning the past week's trade. There has
been a good demand for all stuff offered.

APPLES J5 5006 60 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 18019c; Ohio do,

17c: fresh dairy packed, 10012c; country rolls,
79c

Berries Black raspberries, 15016c VI quart;
red raspberries. 18c: blackberries, 136150 a
quart, 31 25 a bucket: currants, S9 00 a stand;
huckleberries, 14c a quart.

Beans Navv hand picked beans. 82 0002 10.
Beeswax 28030c f) ft for choice:low grade,

20022c
(Jaktaloutes Ann Arundel, U 00 fl crate;

nutmegs, S3 00 V crate; watermelons. $25 00
35 00 a hundred.

Cider Sand refined, S7 60; common, S3 00
4 00: crab cider. 57 6008 00 fl barrel; cider vin-
egar. 10012c gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese,708c: New York
cheese, 9c: Llmberger, 1012c: domes-
tic Sweltzer. 1318c; Wisconsin brick
Hweitier. 11014c; imported Sweitzer, 24cEaas 180200! dozen for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese, oOQOOc; No. 1,
do, 40045c; mixed lots. 30035c J lb.

Maple Stbup 75095c a can; maple sugar.
10011c B.

Honey 15c J B.
Poultry Spring chickens, 40060c a pair;

dressed, 11012c a pound: ducks, 65075c a pair.
Tallow Country, 8c: city rendered. 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice. SS 00

05 50; fancy. $7 6008 00; Rodi oranges, S6 60
7 00: Sorrento oranges, S5 005 50; bananas,
82 002 50 firsts. SI 75 good seconds $) bunch;
pineapples, S709ahundred;Calilornla peaches,
S2 0002 60 fl box; California apricots, 82 250
2 60.

Vegetables New Southern potatoes, S3 75
04 00 V barrel; sweet potatoes, 86 5007 00

f barrel: home-grow- n cabbage, S2 002 60
V barrel; Florida onions, S3 754 00 a barrel;
green onions, 20025c V dozen; green beans,
home-grow- SI 0001 15 fl basket; wax beans,
home-grow- 6570c f) basket; cucumbers, SI 60
01 75 ft crate; tomatoes, S2 00 a busbel box.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;

choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
!29S0c; Maracaibo, 25027c; Mocha, 80
SZc; santos-z&c- ; Caracas, 25Z7c;La Gnayra,
26027c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25o;
high grades, 2803Oc; old Government Java,
bulk. 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos, 26
SOc; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio. 24c: ordlrfaryi 2122cSpices (whole) Cloves 17018c: allspice,
10c; cassia. 8c: pepper, 15c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petboleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Vic:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, UCP, 8Jic: water
white, 10c; globe, 1414c, elaine, 14c; e,

llc; royallne, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c
Mikebs' OilNo. 1 winter strained, 43 15o

fl gallon; summer, 8S40c; lard oil, 6558c
Syrup Corn syrup, 28030c; choice sugar

syrup, 36088c: prime sugar syrup, SO033c;
strictly prime, 33035c: new maple syrup, 9Uc

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 48050c;
choice, 47c; medium, 88043c: mixed, 4O04.C.

Soda b in kegs, 83c; in
K, 5c; assorted packages, 6Q6c;
sal-so- in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight. 8c: stearins.
set. 8Uc: oarafllne. 11012c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Vc: choice, 6
bjic; prime. 66c; Louisiana, 556cStarch Pearl, 8c; cornstarch, 506c;
gloss starch, 67cFOBEioir Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers,S276;Muscatels,S250; California Mus-
catels, 1240; Valencla,8c;Ondara Valencia. 10
011c; sultan, 10llc; currants, bJioic:

prunes, In 2-- packages, 9c: cocoanuts fl
100. K; almonds, Lan., f) ft, 20c; do Ivica, 17c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap , 13014c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12018c; new dates, 606c; Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 910c; citron,
&, 1819c; lemon peel, 10c fl fi; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fbuits Apples, sliced, per &., 6c;
apples, evaporated, 11011c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 24026c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared. 17018c: cherries, pitted, 16c;
cherries, unpltted, 506c; ra.pberries, evapor-
ated, 32033c; blackberries. 707c; huckleber-
ries. 10$l!c

SUOABS Cubes, 6c; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6Vc; soft white. 66J,c: yellow, choice, SJi
6c; yellow, good, 5c; yellow, fair, 6

&c; yellow, dark. 505?cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S3 00; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). 55 00.

Salt No. 1, f) bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex. ft bbl. SI 00!
dairy, ft bbl, SI JO; coarse crystal, ft bbl, SI 20:
Htgglns' Eureka, sacks, J2 80; Biggins'
Eureka. 4 & packets. S3 00.

Cashed Goods Standard peaches. S3 85
2 50; 2ds, 82 052 25; extra peaches. 52 6002 70;
pie peaches. SI 65; finest corn, SI 8501 50; Hfd
Co. com, 80090c; red cherries, 81 2501 35; Lima
beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 65070c;
marrowfat peas. SI 1001 25; soaked peas. 700
80c; pineapples, SI 8001 40: Bahama do, S2 75;
camson oiums, si w, greengaees, 81 60; egg
plums, SI 80; Califoruia pears, 52 50; do green-(gage- s,

SI 90; do egg plnms, SI 90; extra white
'cherries. $2 55;ratpDerrles,S12501 35: strawber-
ries. $12501 3a; gooseberries 8590c; tomatoes,
90095c; salmon. SI 8001 80; blackberries,
SI 15: succotash, t- cans, soaked, 90c; do green,

i, Si 2501 60, 30m beef, ft cans, S2 10; 14-l-

cans, S14; baked beans, 81 4001 60; lobster.
SI 801 90; mackerel. oans. broiled, SI 60;
sardines, domestic 54s, H 2504 35; sardines, do-
mestic s. $6 7507; sardines, imported, Us,
SU5012M; sardines, imported. s, S18; sar-
dines, mustard. S3 65; sardines, spiced. S3 60.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, 533 ftbbl: extra No. 1 do. mess, S40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, S28: extra No. 1 do, mess, 532; No. 2
shore mackerel. S23. Codfish Whole nollock.
4o fl B; do medium, George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4c; do
George's cod In blocks, 67c Herring
Ronnd shore, S3 60 ft bbl; split. So 60: lake. S3 25
ft 100-l- bbl. White flali, S8 50 J) 100-- half bbL
Lake trout, S5 60 ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c f) ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00; quarter bbl, SI 85: Potomac her-
ring, S3 60 ft bbl; S2 00 ft balf bbL

Oatmeal Jo 0005 25 fl bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
- Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange, 1 car
2 w oats 42c, 10 days; 1 car sample middlings.
815 DO. Receipts as bulletinod, 8 cats. By
Pittsburg, FL Wayne and Chicago Railway, 2
carj of oats, 2 of flour, 1 of rye. By Pittsburg
and Western, 1 car of hay, 1 of rye. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie, 1 car of bay. Receipts
for. the week, 208 cars, against 189 last week and
231 for the corresponding week last year.
There were 84 carloads of oats received this
week and 58 last week. Notwithstanding tbe
heayy run in this line prices hare been steadily
moving upward. Corn too is on tbe advance.
In fact everything in the cereal line shows an
upward drift.

Prices are tor carload lots on track:
WHEAT-New- No. 2 red. 91092c; Nc 8,880

S9c
Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 49050c; high mixed

ear. 474Sc: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 44045c;
high mixed shelled corn. 43044c

OATS Nc 2 white, 4242c; extra, Nc 8,
40041c; mixed. 38039c

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 58059c;
No. 1 Western, 55056c

FLOUE Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, 86 6005 75: winter straight,
55 0005 25: clear winter, S4 7505 00; straight
XSXX bakers', H 2504 6a Rye flour, S3 60
3 76.

Milfeed Middlings, flue white, $15 60
16 00 ft ton: brown middlings, S13 60014 00;
winter wheat bran, 812 6C12 75.

HAY Baled timotby. No. 1, 810 00010 60; No.
2 do. $7 5008 00; loose from Wagon, $14 06
16 00, according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay.
so ' uu; pacKing uo, ISO uujo cv; uurciu..,
90 owxo uu. 1

STBAw-O- at, SO 7507 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
06 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-jnre- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, lljfc; sugar-bam- small, 12c;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8Jc; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 74c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders. Ac; skinned shoulders, Sc: skinned
bams, llr; sugar-cure- d California hams, c;

anea beef fiats. 9c: sugar-cure- d I

dried beef sets, locj sugar-cure-d dried beef I

JL8S0,
Honnd12cj baco$. shoulder fejbhcOn, clean

7cf bacon, deii' belllA. 7: err; tilt'
shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, Tyic Mess
pork, heavy, elo out mess portc lamiur. "
Lard Refined, In tierces, bc; 6c;

ibs. 6V-- 20-- pans, 0c: ou-- tin cans.
6c; tin palls, 6c; 6.1b tin palls, 6?c; 10--

tin palls, 6VC Smoked sausage, long, oc;
large 5c Fresh pork, links. 9c Boneless
hams' lOUc Piss' feet, 81 00;
quarter barrels. 52 15.

SATUBDAY SLOWNESS.

Sugar Trust Stock Monopolizes ibe Market
aid But Little Else Was Sold Large

Shipment of Specie far tbe Week.
New TfoBK, July 19. The stock market of

to-d- was a fitting tender for that of yester-
day, as only 21,220 shares marked the dealings
in listed stocks, and 21.099 of unlisted stocks, of
which Sugar Refineries furnished 20,793. A
market In which Reading furnishes oqly 100

shares. Northwestern nothing, Lackawanna
only 300. and when the largest sales In any one
stock is only 3,030 shares, and tbat a specialty,
the trading calls for little comment

The Interest of the day was centered in the
dealings In Sugar Refineries, Silver Certificates
and Citizens' Gas, of Brooklyn. Sugar contin-
ued its rise of yesterday upon the favorable de-
cision of the general term and scored a fnrther
advance of 1 per cent to 77, but at that
figure plenty ot stock came out, and it retired
quickly to75. and after some fluctuations of
small fractions finally elb ed at its lowest point.
Silver Certificates advanced again, but only
reached 109. The general list presented a
firm front, but failed to move except slight
fractions. Rock Island and Louisville and
Nashville were rather strong, but their move-
ments were devoid of Interest. The market
finally closed Intensely dull, which even tbe
bank statement, with Its comparatively small
loss in surplus reserve, failed to move, at about
the opening prices. Tbe final changes are in
no case for more than a fraction, Sugar being
down .

Railroad bonds were dull and steady, as
stocks and the business reached very few is-
sues in which there was nothing orinterest
whatever. The dealings reached only 8362,000.

Government bonds have been dnll and heavy.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.

Exports of speciev from the port of New
York last week amounted to 82.470.181. of
Which 82,328,181 was m gold and (142,000 silver.

The imports of specie for the week amounted
to 8140,838, of which 593,057 was in gold and
S42.781 silver.

Tbe Pott says: The railroad earnings as now
shown for May are the most favorable for
several years, and for 124 roads show a general
increase of tbe net earning of nearly 16 per cent
over the same month last year. These features
of the situation, and the prospect tbat tbe West-
ern railroad managers will come to some kind
ot an agreement to advance rates, have sus-
tained tbe market against the depressing
effect of the exports of gold and the more de-
pressing apprehensions of financial troubles in
London In consequence of the possible decline
in South American and other foreign securi-
ties. Tbe struggle to maintain the credit of
these, and the tear that the Bank of England
would advance its rate of discount, has created
a ratber strained position of affairs there, not
fully represented by the market rates formocey.
Its most visible manifestation was pretty
general cessation of speculation and a waiting
attitude to see what would be tbe result.
London has not sold many American stocks,
bat there has been no buying from tbat quarter
and tbe fact that prices have been so well
maintained under such circumstances shows
the stocks are in very strong hands,

ine following tahie snows tne prices or active
stocks on tue Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Iiie DISPATCH by
WHiTirxr ft STxrnxxeox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of .Sew York; atocx .Exchange, a Ponrtn ave-
nue:

cio- -
Open- - High- - low- - inr
inc. est. est. Hid.

Atch., Top. A H. 7 43tJ 43K 3( titi
LentralofXewJersey.125 I23.JJ 12S 125)4
Chicago Gas trust MK M UH 65

C Bur. ft Quluey ,...106V
C, Mil. ft St. Paul 1Z .JVS n 73K
C, Hockl. ftP Hi S1H H SO

C. CO. ft I Kit
Col. ft Hocklnr Valley $
Del.. Lack ft West l.SH USX X
Den. ft Bio Urande. pf 53)5
Lake Shore ft It. s 109K 109H 109 109V
Louisville ft Kaihvllle. UU i&X s SSH
Missouri Pacific Ilfi lOi 73)2 THi
National md Trust... XI
X. Y L. . ft W J5JS
H. t. ftK.E. SOU
Northern Faciflo pr.... H H SIX &X
Oregon Trsnseon 48k
PacldeMall 47
Richmond ft W. P. T.. --3 22V 72M 2.K
bugarTruit 77H 778 75)4 7c
UnlonPaclrc W4 11 an C3K
Western Union 88M
Wneellntr ft L. K. 38J?
Wheeling ft L. Z.prer77J

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Ten 4&H Atlantic MX
coston ft Aioany....:-- s Boston ft Mont 5g
Boston ft Maine 3)5 Franklin 28
C. B. ftO 106W Huron 9!
Eastern K. B. 170 Kearsarge..
PitchburB.lt. 90 Osceola
Flint ft rere 11 32 rewablc (new).
Flint ft PereM. pre.lCOU Qulncy ...
L. R. ft Ft. 8. 7s.... SSH Santa Fe cooper
mass, uenirai zz Tamarack
Mex. Central com... Wi Boston Land Co
H. Y. ft H. Kng..... COX west xnd Land Co..
K. Y. ft N. Xng. 7s.l-.J- 4 Bell Telephone :

Old Colony. 175 i.atnson stores
Rutland preferred.. 70 Water Power
Wis. Central com... 23)4 Centennial Mining.
WU. Central pl.... SO

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. S7
Fourtb avenue. Members .New York Stock Ex-
change:

'Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad, IZ4 53 J
Keadlng 22 18

Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western 10U 11M
Lehltth Valley 12 S2
Lehigh Navigation 52
Philadelphia and Erie 3iIt ortharn Pacific 35 Xtii
Northern Pacific preferred 82)j t2H

New York Mining Stocks.
New Yobk, July 19 Mining quotations:

Alice, 250: Best and Belcher, 350; Caledonia B.
H., 190; Consolidated California and Virginia,
800: Deadwood. 125: Delmonte. 100 Eureka
Consolidated. 350; Hale and Norcross, 285;
Homestake, 100; Horn Silver, 310; Mexican, 300;
Mt. Diablo, 200; North Commonwealth, 250; On-

tario, 4LC0; Plymouth, 600; Phoenix, Ariz., 123.

AGADTBT THE 0. P. HOUSES.

The Question of State Prohibition tn South
Dakota Snstnlned. ,

Chahbeblain, S. Dak., July 20.
Judge Honey, of this district, has sustained
his temporary injunction closing the orig-
inal package bouses in this city. The
grounds given for the decision are
that the enabling act admitting South
Dakota to' Statehood authorized tbe
enactment of tbe prohibition clause in tbe
State Constitntion. Such enabling act
having been passed by Congress subsequent
to the passage of the inter-Stat- e commerce
law, therefore the prohibition law has
received the sanction of Congress and tbe
Supreme Court decision does not therefore
apply to South Dakota.

This brings up a new question, which
will be carried up, and which, if sustained,
will be of great importance to all of the new
States which have adopted prohibition.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness ner
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming Ss Son's, Market st. u

S. "W. HIM., Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue, Ander-
son street and P., FL "W. & O. K. W., Alle
gbeny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson, Morris
& Co., of Chicago., III., for tbe week end-
ing Julv 19, 1890, 170 carcasses of beef,
average'welght 634 pounds, average price
f6 07 per 100 pounds.

Abjioub & Co., of this city, report the
following sales of dressed beef for tbe week
ending JuIt 19, 1890: Carcasses, 190; aver-ag- e

weight, 624 lbs.; average price, SS 14.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Wben she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children-sh- e gave them Castoria

a!V77-arwTfs- u

tlLLIIWII,
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

IITTajBTJPtG, PA.
Transact a General Baniii Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available in all paits of tbe world. Also issue
Credits '

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, West
InrilA. Month ancVCentral America.

jyM4-HTf-f I

--;tjS -- (.Ti"tSlttKi5 SS- o-

ERADICATES BLOOD PON
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cbvbral bottles of Svrlft's Specific (S.S. S.)" entirely cleansed my system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wit S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST.1 FORMS.

I had scrofula In 1884 and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S.S. I have not had any symp-
toms since C. W.Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

IDELITY TITLE AND TRUSTCO-- ,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital 300,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL .ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Seals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from 85 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAAIE8 J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

je8 C. B. McVAY. Bec'y and Treas.

WHOLESALE

Embroidery and White Goods Department-- ,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather 4 Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- '.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG
No. 69 1

N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
1 the purebase of real estate by the city of

Pittsburg for tbe proper care and maintenance
of tbe poor of said city.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is berec-- ordained and
enacted by the authority ot the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Charities of tho
city of Pittsburg shall forthwith upon tba
passage and approval of this ordinance adver-
tise for a period of teu (10) days In the news-
papers now publishing the official adver-
tisements ot the city oi Pittsburg, that
sealed proposals for tbe sale to, tbe city of
Pittsbnrg of a tract or tracts of laud, farm or
farms within twenty-fiv-e (25) miles of the city

Disrinir nnnn sIvaF qnrl hevlni? nffl
cient railroad facilities for use by tbe said city
in tbe proper care ana maintenance oi tne
poor of tbe city of Pittsburg, which proposals
shall be sealed and filed with the Controller
of said city, accompanied by due legal and
binding agreements in writing by tbe owner or
owners thereof to sell tbe same to tbe city of
Pittsburg in fee simple, free from all incum-
brances for a cash price to be therein stated.

Section 2 The said proposals shall be re-

ceived and safely kept by tbe said Controller,
who shall transmit tbe same to the Chief of the
Department of Charities at tbe time fixed for
tbe consideration of said proposals (which time
shall be set forth in said advertisements), and
tbe said Chief of the Department of Charities
shall at the said time, In the presence of the
Mayor, tbe Chief of the Department of Public
Safety and Chief of the Department of Public
Works, or a majority of them, open all the said
proposals and cause tbem to be publicly read,
and tbe said city officials, after baving heard
the said proposal i publicly read, shall visit all
of the said tract or tracts of land, farm or
farms, so offered for sale, and either reject all
of said proposals or select such one of them as
in their judgment it may be for tbe best Inter-
est of tne city to purchase for the purposes
aioresaiu.

Section selection, however, shall not
become binding upon the said city until after
the same has been by said Chief of the Depart-
ment of Charities reported to and approved by
the Select and Common Councils of the city of
Pittsburg, said Councils also baving tbe un-
qualified power and authority to reject any
proposal so selected and reported to them as
aforesaid.

Section 4 That If tbe selection made by tbe
Chief of the Department of Charities be duly
approved by Councils as aforesaid, then the
deed or deeds for such property, together with
all other necessary papers, shall upon demand
of tbe city be at once made, execoted and de-
livered, but If such selection be not approved
by said Councils, tben tbe said Chief of tbe
Department of Charities shall forthwith read-verti-

under this ordinance tbe same as if no
prior advertisement had been made.

Section 6 That anv ordinance or part of or
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of July, A. D 1S90.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOPH, Clerk of Select
Counsil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. July )3, 1890. Approved:
H. L GODRLEY. . Mayor. Attest: KOBT.
OhTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk,

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 471,
18th day of July, A. 1. 189a

- No. 58.1
ORDINANCE -P- ROVIDING FORANtbe sale and conveyance of certain real

estate of the Citv of Pittsburg situate in the
township of Mifflin, County of Allegheny and
State of Pennsylvania, known as the "City
Farm."

Section I Be it ordained and enacted hy the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat all
the real estate belonging to the Citv of Pitts-
burg, situate in the township of Mifflin, in the
County of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
and known as tbe "City Farm" shall be sold
and conveyed in tbe manner herein set forth.
Said real estate consists of the following parcels
of land; a Deed of the Mayor'AIdermen ana
citizens of Pittsbure. dated September 29. 1860.
acknowledged September 29, 1560. and recorded
November 7, i8co, in tne omce tor tnet.ecora-in- g

of Deeds in and for Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, in Deed Book, vol. US. page 271,
to the guardians for the relief and employment
of tbe poor of tbe City ot Plttsburcr.

b Deed of William D. McClure and wife to
the Board of Guardians of tbe Poor of the City
of Pittsburg, dated October 29. 1855. acknowl-
edged October 29, 1855, and recorded December
7, 1855, in the oMce for the Recording of Deeds
aforesaid In Deed Book, vol. 120, page 667.
o Deed or Lewis Whittaker and Jane, his wife,

Martha McCrea, Abdlal McClure and Ann, his
wife, dated October 9, 1855, acknowledged
October 9 and 16. 1855, and recorded December
7. 1855, In tbe office for the Recording of Deeds
aforesaid in tbe Deed Book, vol. 120. page 585,
to the Board of Guardians of the Poor of tbe
Cltv of Pittsburer.
d Deed of Isaac Jones and Elizabeth R. Jones,

bis wife, to the Guardians for tbe Relief and
Employment of the Poor of the City Pittsburg,
dated August 29, 1853, acknowledged August
31, 1853, and recorded August 31, 1853, in the
office for tbe Recording of Deeds aforesaid in
Deed Book, vol 109. page 261.

And such otber tracts or parcels ot land, if
any. as may be included within the present
limits of said farm.

Section 2 The terms of the said sale sball be
as follows: Fifty tbousapd ($50.0001 dallars, as
provided in this ordinance at tbe time ot sale,
balance to bear Interest at the rate of five (5)
per cent per annum, and be subject to call by
tbe city of Pittsburg, at tbe rate of not more
than one bundred thousand ($100,000) dollars
per montb, such calls cotnmencinc on and after
tbe 1st day of February, A. D. 1S9L and in ad-

dition thereto tbe said city of Pittsburg shall
have and retain tbe absolute and exclusive use,
occupancy and control of all the bnildings now
erected upon the said City Farm, together with
the ground, bounded and described as follows:
All tbat piece of land bounded on tbe north by
the Monongabela river, on the east hy property
of Bessemer Steel Co.. on the south by tbe P..
McK. 4Y.R.IL, and on the west by the 30 foot
road leading from the township road to the
tbe river, containing abont 1172 acres. X

'Alto all that piece of land bounded on tbe
south by a line commencing at a point on the
aforementioned road abont 520 feet
north from the P., McK. & V. Rr R.; thence
extending westwardly to the line of the
borough of Homestead; thence northwardly
'along tbe said line ot said borough to tbe Mo-
nongabela river; thence eastwardly alon; said
river to said 30 foot road: tbence along said3Ct
foot road to tbe place of beginning containing
about 1L4 acres.

Also the right of way over and along the
whole of said rnnnlnc-fro- said
ownsbip road to said Monongabela river, which

road is to be and remain open unob-
structed and free for travel.

Also the absolute and exclosiye use and con- -

fl OFyifoA-nTTO&K-
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trol Of the eravavara nnH r.i-rn- r on said
City Farm," together with the pipes and right

of way for said piDes running from said reser-
voir to the buildings on said f rm. all of which
reservations, rights and privileges are appurte-
nant to said buildings, and necessary fox tbepurposes for wbich tbey are used.

Said 28.12 acres of ground and said reserva-
tions, rights of way, eta. to be held by said
city free from any rent or charge whatever fora period not exceeding three years from July
1,1690.

Section 3 The Chief of Department of Chart
ties of tbe city of Pittsburg shall forthwith,
upon tbe passage and approval of this ordinance
advertise for a period of ten days In the news-
papers now publishing the official advertise-
ments of tbe city of Pittsburg tbat sealed pro-
posals for tbe purchase of all said real estate
will be received by tbe Controller of said city
up to . Said advertisement shall
contain a brief description of the said real es-
tate and its Improvements and the terms and
conditions of sale as hereinbefore and herein-
after designated.

Bection 4 Each and every proposal filed with
the Controller for tbe purchase of said real es-
tate shall be accompanied bya certified check,
to tbe order of tbe Treasurer of tbe city of
Pittsburg ou a national bank located In the
city of Pittsburg for the sum of fifty thousand
(50,000) dollars and said sum shall. If the pro- -
posal be accepted, be applied as part of the
purchase money.

Section 5 Tbat at 3 o'clock p. x. of tbe day
designated In said advertisement, the Chief of
the Department of Charities, together with the
Mayor. Chief of Department ot Public Safety
and Chief of Department ot Public Works of
tba city ot Pittsburg or a majority of them-sha- ll

meet in the Common Council chamber of
tbe city of Pittsburg; and thereupon the said
Controller shall deliver to tbe Chief of the De-
partment of Charities the said proposals, which
shall then, by tbe said Cbfef of Department of
Charities, be opened and read In tbe presence
of the others, and the said Chief of Department
of Charities shall thereupon declare who is the
highest and best bidder for said property, and
whoever shall be the highest and best
bidder of said propertv be shall
thereupon declare to be the pur
chaser of the same, and said Chief of Depart,
ment of Charities shall thereupon enter Into a
written contract on behalf of the city of Pitts- - .
burg to sell and convey to the purchaser there-
of in fee simple a good and indefeasible title
to all the real estate upon the terms specified
In ald proposal. The said Chief of tbe De-
partment of Charties shall make up a report of
the said action in the premises, to which sball
be annexed all of the proposals which were
made and a copy of said contract, and return
tbe same to Councils, and the said contract so
made by bim sjall not be bindlne on the city
of Pittsburg until approved by Councils; pro-
vided, however, that the said Chief of Depart-
ment of Charities shall have the right to tujivti
any or all bids.

Section 6 Tbat if the said report of the said
Chief shall be approved by Councils it shall, .
thereupon be the duty of the City Attorney to
prepare a deed of general warranty forthecoo '
veyance ot all the said property In fee simple
to the party or parties with whom tba
said Chief bad made the said contract, which
deed the proper officers of the city ot Pitts,
burg sball thereupon duly execute under tba
official seal of tbe city of Pttlsburg and ac-
knowledge the same, and deliver the same to
he said purchasers upon tbe compliance by

them with the terms of their said oronosals.
Section 7 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is berehf repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 11th day of Julv. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President or Select Council-Attes- t:
GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select

Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E.J. MARTIN,
Clerk, of Common Council.

Mayor's office. July 12, 189a Approved!
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: KOBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 467,
17th flavof July. A. I. 189tt

BROKER- - FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myS

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.
V

45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENT8.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

je25--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
r XStocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum,

Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

myB-S-l
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DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENM AVENUE. PITTSBDKG. PA. .
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

bnrg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician In the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

2FS.N0 FEE UNTILCURED
MCDni 10 and mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions; im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar
liage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN

--.S!blotches, faliine hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-Unin-

I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
bere. Office hours, 9 a. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10A.3l.tolP.lt. only. DR. WHITTIER. 8ll
Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Pa.

'v a DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
M. R. C. P. a, is tbe oldest and.,
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlco

hnnn u m 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays. 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. DociobS
Lake. cor. Penn are. and 4th it, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's a.
THE r.REAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Used for 35 years oi louuwuiouy
by thousands and tbe excesses

Guar oZsp of later yean.
anteed to cure all Givts immcdlala
forms of Nervous tfrtngtti and rig
Weakness. Emis or. Ask dm exists
sions, spermator-
rhea.

for Wood's
lif..T ui ..iter.Ixnootncr.

and all tbe effects ruowiiuuii-u- -. suomiuiew vnm
by mall. Wrt fnr mmnhtrt.package,Jl; six, fs.

Address The Wood Chemical Co.. m Woodward
aveu, Detroit, j.cn.

Pittsbnrg; Pa., by Joseph Fleming A
Son, Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK MEN
Sufferins from the effects of youthful errors, eanr
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who is nervons and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLEK, aoodns,CoBB.

ocltMJ-OSUW-

WEAK MANHOOD
'r. LMi Tlrr. &nd health fallT

restored YtrleI vr4. Part enlarged rtremrtiiened,
Hobm TreatlM seat free and sealed. lSPrtMi-MaU- .

Idirtu UCUICUS ISSTIIUI2; 118 US TtTSUm St XV

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS OEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.w$ Fnll particulars in pamphlet
sent free. The genuine Gray's
bpeeU; sold by druggist oniyla
yellow wrapper. Price, fl pec
package, or six for & or by malt ,
on recelnt of Dricfc. bv aOdrea-M- .'

tan THE 6 KAY ME111VLHK CU uniraio, . r
Sold lu Pittsburg byS. 3. HULL AN U. cornw,

Balthfltld and Liberty su, S -

"J
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